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PROFIT SHARING to the Extent of 5 PER CENT.
o!dS3m T, P. W. TRADING STAMPS

Everybody, without exception is entitled to this profit sharing privilege, ITS AB
SOLUTELY

Saturday Specials
at Pendleton's Greatest and

Best Store
91.50 EMU. FLOUNCING $1.15

No vnrdrole for the summer weather will
bo complete, which does not include at least
one WHITE EMBROIDERY DRESS. We
have mam dainty designs to offer for Sat-
urday special ; price the yard $1.15

20? CHILDREN'S HOSE 12
Children's heavy ribbed 20 cotton hose;

also one good fine ribbed, worth 15 pair.
All Saturday special 12

4

NEW SPRING COATS
In plain whipcord, showing the newest

spring features. Large reveres, faced with
best satin., low closing sleeves, body of coat
lined with Peau Do Chynge.

COATS.
Also shown in many light fancy mixtures,

trimmed with braid of black and fancy.
Closed with fancy ornaments.

BLACK STORM; SERGE
Coats made in plain tailored models, black
satin reveres ; these coats come in extra sizes,
made especially for stout figures.

OUR COATS
are moderately priced. All sizes, for ladies'
and misses.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Our Ready-to-We- ar department; outing
gowns, made of best quality outing flannel.
$1.50 Outing Gowns. Saturday spec. 98
98 Outing Gowns, Saturday special 59

Buy Your Sunday Table Supplies
Pendleton7 s Cleanest, Grocery

OUR SANITARY BASEMENT.

Phone Main 17.

Nice Ripe, Juicy Sunkist Oranges, doz. 25?
Fancy Grape Fruit, dozen $1.00
Extra Large Fancy Florida Grape Fruit

each

Imported Swiss Cheese, pound 45?
Wisconsin Cream Brick Cheese, lb.

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb
Kippered Herring, lb.

Kippered Salmon, lb
Solid Packed Tomatooes, Silver

brand, 2 cans
Choice Hawaiian Pineapple, special

can $1.00
Fancy French Peas, can 35?
First Choice Mushrooms, can
Chili Con Carne, cans 50?

Save Your
Trading
Stamps

MANY

E

M.MiKIXKK VICK I'KKSIDKXT
AXD HIXKLK SfXTIttTAnV
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of State Irrigation Consif Wot
Intension Plan Commended.

Portland. Ore., Feb. 23. Demand-
ing protection of the settler, elimina-
tion of the "water hog," Instruction
of the new arrival In irrigation meth-
ods and greater vigilance on the
part of all officials charged with du-

ties in connection with reclamation
work, the first Oregon Irrigation Con-
gress adjourned, following election of
the permanent officer.

William Ilanley of Rums, pres-
ident; C. C. Chapman of Portland,
first vice preaident; W. J. Marriner of
Vmatllla, second vice president; M. D.
Lee. of Albany, third nt

and T. Hinkle of Hermiston, sec-
retary- No date place for the next
meeting was fixed, but this duty
to be worked out by the executive
committee. The two standing com-
mittees upon whom will devolve much
of the intervening work are:

Executive A. B. Thompson, of
Echo; W. S. Worden, of Klamath
Falls; J. If, Brewer of Redmond;
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25 WOMEN'S HOSE 15?
Women's 2o? white foot hose, also one

lino of 20 riblcd top. Saturday siec. 15

OS? OUTING PETTICOATS 59
3S inch Outing Flannel Petticoats, made

in pink and white, blue and white stripes.
Saturday special 59

$3.95 HEAT1IERBL00M PETTI-
COATS $2.19

Made in plain tailored models for the
prevailing styles, Saturday special $2.19

. WHITE WAISTINGS.
An assortment of White Madras Waist-ings- ,

32 niches wide, self figured stripes, etc..
worth 25 yd. Special for Saturday 16?

SPECIAL DAMASK
Bargain for Saturday. Three different

patterns, all pure linen, regular width,
75? and 85? yard. Saturdav speci-

al : 1. 62?

PIQUE
Of wide wale weave, in fine run of colors,
except white. 28 inches, middle weight, for
wash skirts, etc., o? yard.
Saturday

Burroughs.

dresses,
special

CANTON SILK
In full range of shades, light weight and

AIRY, in dotted pattern only, 26 inches
wide; elsewhere 35 yard, our Saturdav
special price 21?

at Best
IN MODEL

All Other Departments Main 22

CanipU'll's' Soup. We have complete as-

sortment, cans
Tomato Pulp, cans 25?
Ashland Brand Peaches, can 30?
Pure Honev from Heriniston, pt 30?

(t. 60;'l-2ga- l $1.00
Comb Honev, for 50?
Cala Arab Candy Figs, lb 30- -

Fig Pudding, cans 15? nnd 25c
Peanut Butter, jars 20? and 35?
Fancy White Asparagus, can 30?
Fancy Green Asparagus, can

Fresh Dressed Chb-kcn- s for Saturday.
early.

Pendleton's Best Crockery tore in Con-
nection With Our Model Grocery.

The Peoples Warehouse
PENDLETON, OREGON

Walter H. Burrell of Portland; Geo.
Chandler of llaker City; H. C. Ellis
of Rend and George Uukek of Con-
don.

Legislative committee for both fed-

eral and state work W. tir Thomp-
son, of Lakeview; Leon J. Chapman,
Ontario; C. Hoskins of Echo; Wil-
liam King of Prinevillo, and William
M. Colvlg of Medford.

Resolutions were adopted express
ing appreciation of what was under
stood to be the president's purpose
of granting Oregon greater recogni
tion in her allotment of reclamation
funds and commending the plan re-

ported by Engineer E. P. Hopson for
adoption of 30,000 acres of the Uma
tilla West Extension project. Anoth

resolution urged the federal gov
ernment to appropriate $15,000,000

year for some time in reclamation
work, to get the arid lands in shape
for occupancy, and out of this giving
Oregon fair share- - The board of
control was commenied for Its good

work in adjusting titles to water and
distributing the flow of streams fair-
ly among the farmers dependent up-
on them for sustenance. Another res-
olution appealed for greater control
of the settlers themselves In all
phases of reclamation work, giving
to them the maximum voice in expen-
ditures which they ultimately are
compelled to pay. An urgent appeal
was issued to the state to adopt such

law that known In Kansas the
"sky blue law" for protection against
fraudulent promoters.

Main S. Fuel.
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OI,I TIMK CICIIXTY.

One; Time When Surgery Is Often
Needless Torture.

Many operations for piles are simp-
ly needless torture, for when it's all
over the piles come back.

The one fine way to be rid of piles
for good is to use Dr. Leonhardfs
HEM-ItOI- It cures piles by doing
away with the cauxe poor circula
tion.

$1 for 24 days' treatment at Pen
dleton and all druggists. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dr. Leonhardt Co.,
Station IS, Buffalo, N Y., Prop. Write
ior iree noomet.

A heavy cold In the lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point In many cases of dis
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course la to take frequent doses of
UALLARD'S HOREHOUNn SVRTrP
It checks the progress of the disord
er and assists nature to restore nor-
mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

ntitirmu cuiiies irom wen aigested
and thoroughly assimilated food.

1 1 r . ' u fan rn ltl ...viijd naiaaauiia IVIIKS IHQ OlgeS- -
tive organs, and thus builds nn th
strength. If you are getting "run
down," begin taking Hood's at once,
It Rives nerve, mental anil dliraatlva
strength.

IUtgs Wanted.
The East Oregonian will pay cash

for large, clean rags. Bring them to
this office.

0. A. C. GlEE CLUB

WEIL APPRECIATED

COLI.KGR TKOVPE PROVES
HIGH CLASS ORGANIZATION

Iirgo Audience Applaud Perform-
ance liiiNNt'U 1.4 Star With Scotch
Monologue Club Mcmliors xl

With Dunce by Local
Alumni.

(By E. B. Aldrlch, '00.)
Before a large and well pleased

audience at the Oregon theater last
evening the O. A. C. glee and man-
dolin clubs made good the fine pre-
dictions sent forth In their behalf and
reflected much credit upon the name
of the agricultural college.

Considering, the fact that all his
men are amateurs and that many of
them are freshmen. Professor Wil
liam Frederic Gasklns, director, has
developed a wonderful organization,
Indeed. There are excellent and well
trained voices in the g'ee club. There
are some who have had little voice
training. But the glee club shows
good handling. The voices blend
splendidly and the club sings with a
precision or whatever It may be
that produces, fine results to say
the least.

On the glee club program the big
numbers were "Comrades in Arms,"
"The Barcarollo." from "Tales of
Hoffman;" "Blue Danube" and "On
the Sea." All of these numbers were
excellently given and with the music
lovers present were in themselves
well worth going to hear. The en-

cores by the glee club were light and
humorous and brought forth particu-
lar applause.

The mandolin club is a large one
and had an important part upon the
program. With many the mandolin
club did not make the hit that was
scored by the glee club, yet it Is truth-
ful to say the mandolins were well
appreciated. "The Spring Maid" was
the most popular number by the
mandolinists.

Raymond E. Coursen of Portland,
accompanist for the glee club ren-
dered a piano selection from Chopin
that was immensely appreciated and
the same was true of his encore. Mr.
Coursen is of a musical family and
is an extremely valuable member of
the O. A. C. troupe.

The "bright particular star," how-
ever, Is Mr. Henry Ws Russell. "The
Wee Brae Laddie," who gave Scotch
monologues. Russell Is amateurish,
yet he has plenty of stage confidence
and he enjoys to sing. He has a fine
appearance and a good singing voice.
The only regret last evening was that
he did not sing more.

In the final number on the program
the collegians assemble in their school
togs and with mandolin accompani-
ment, render a number of songs,
ending up with "The Star Spangled
Banner." with the flowing stars and
stripes in evidence. It was a partic-
ularly appropriate number last eve-
ning owing to the fact yesterday was
Washington's birthday. It is also
worthy of note that the audience
stood while the national air was glv-en-- -a

patriotic courtesy local audi-
ences sometimes overlook.

Following the program last night
the members of the glee and mando-
lin clubs were the guests of honor at
a dancing party given in the Eagles-Woodm-

hall with the local O. A. C.
alumni as the hosts. Music was fur-
nished by the United Orchestra and
students and a large number of lo-

cal people present enjoyed them-
selves until midnight.

It's natural for all military and na-

val officers to Want a big army and
navy.

n

INDIGESTION. GAS AM) DYS-
PEPSIA GO IV 1'IVE MINUTES

A Little I)liiHslii Now Will Make
Your Out-of-ord- er Stomuvli lVel

Digests All Your IVhhI, I.eav-In- ,'
Notliiiu; to I'ermont and sour.

You can eat anything your stom-
ach craves without rear of indiges-
tion or dyspepsia, or that your food
will ferment or sour on your stom-
ach, if you will take a little Uia pep-
sin occasionally.

Your meals wi'l taste good, and
anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn Into
acid or poison or stomach gas, which
causes belching, dizziness, a feeling
of fullness after eating, nausea, indl
Srestion (like a lump of lead In stom- -
acn, biliousness, heartburn, water
brash, pain in stomach and Intes
tines or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec-
tive remedy is used. Dlnpepsin reol- -

l ly does all the work of a healthy
stomach. It digests your meals
when your stomach can't. A sin-
gle dose will digest all the food you
eat and leave nothing to ferment or
pour nnd upset the stomach.

Get a large nt 'case of Pape's
Dlapepsin from your druggist and
start taking now, and In a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery, and every particle of Im
purity and gas that Is In your stom-
ach and Intestines Is going to be car-
ried away without the use of laxa-
tives or any other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf-
fering from Indigestion or any stom
ach disorder, you can surely get re-
lief within five minutes.
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The ieposDitoD
with this bank always finds its officers ready to advise
with him concerning his business plans ; and often, when
conditions permit, to supplement his endeavors with
timely financial support

An acquaintance at the American National Bank,
pained through frequent calls here as a depositor, does
much to bring to bear the helpful influences of a strong
financial institution in the affairs of farmers, business
and professional men, and also of women who administer
funds in large or small amounts.

Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

OF THE OF

On the 31st day of 1911. made to the Iusurance ortht r . ....u ...am in viej;iiii, pursuant 10 law:

Amount of capital paid in $

received during the year in cash. .$12, 712, 222. 88
and rents received during year

Income from other sources received during year

Total Income

Losses paid during the year $
paid during the year on .capital stock

and salaries paid during the year.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year. .
Amount of all other

Total.,
ASSETS.

Value of stocks and bonds owned
Loans on and etc 38,300.00
Cash in banks and on hand

in course of collection and in

Interest and rents due and accrued

Total assets
Total assets admitted in Oregon

claims for losses unpaid '. $
(Amount of unearned on all outstand- -

ing risks
Due for and
All other liabilities . .. ;

Reserve as a surplus

Total
Total in force 31, 1911 $2 219 294 89 00

IV FOK THE
Total risks written during the year 00
Gross received during the year 13654 366

returned during the year
Losses paid during the year
Losses incurred during the year
Total amount of risks In Oregon, Dec. 31, v1911 ....

By E. O. SNOW,
resident general agent and attorney for service:

JOHN 1. Ore.City Agent. JOHN It.

Absolutely

SYNOPSIS ANNUAL STATEMENT

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

December, Commissioner

CAPITAL.
3,000,000.00- -

INCOME.
Premiums
Interest, dividends 1,183,131.45

182,571.51

disbursements'.
6,428,547.13

Dividends 1,050,000.00
Commissions 3,118,340.80

339,683.67
expenditures 1,331,030.24

expenditures

$27,875,860.00
mortgages collateral,

1,791,025.14
Premiums trans-

mission 2,227,326.81
214,053.00

JGross
premiums

commission brokerage 77,606.97
510,445.93

mw i' ari m mwm

$14,077,925.84

$12,267,601.81

$32,146,664.9!?
$32,146,664.95

LIABILITIES.
1,144,436.34

11,798,635.00

conflagration 1,800,000.00

liabilities $15,331,124.24
insurance December

IUSINESS OREGON YEAR."
8,900,682

premiums
28,426.83
62,603.13
49,544.53

outstanding $12,797,135.00

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

President.Statutory
COLEMAN. Portland,

DICKSON.

Hon. Eugene IV. Ghafin
Prohibition Candi-
date for President
of United States in

11908

WILL

LECTURE

At Pendleton

COURT HOUSE
2:30 p. m.

M. E. CHURCH MASS MEETING 8:00 P. M.

Tuesday, February 27, 1912
EVERYBODY INVITED ADMISSION FREE
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